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Enjoyment has come in Missoula
this week from the Charter Day exer-
cises at the university, ant from
numerous clever and appropriate cele-
brations of Washington's birthday. An
early showing of attractive new spring
hats in certain of the shop windows
has induced a welcoming thrill; so also
has the sight of the sun shining over
the western mountains when the bell,
ring six o'clock in the evening. The
moon, too, shining over the eastern
mountains this week, while it is not
necessarily a sign of spring, has sug-
gested the open-air parties that are
already being planned and anticipated.

Out of respect to Lent and to the
vangelistic services that are in prog-
ress, the social functions of the week
have been very few alnd all informal.

A Swedish Evening.
The entertainment given by the

auxiliary to the Orchard Homes
Country Life club at the club house,
Friday evening, proved a tremendous
success. Friends from town and
Orchard Homes filled the club house
to the limit of its standing room. Each
number of the program was in itself
a masterpiece. Mrs. Clements, who
arranged the program, read a travel-
ogue of Sweden, giving some of the
vivid memory p'ctures of Miss Hoff-
man, a young lady of the neighbor-
hood who does not yet feel enough at
ease in the English language to speak
in public. Miss Ethel Hughes kindly
sang her beautiful song hit from "On
a Roof Garden" called "In a Swedish
Rose Garden" and then in response to
encore. a number of other charming
selections, solo and in duet with Mrs.
W. E. Moore. Mrs. Moore delighted the
audience with her graphic and sym-
pathetic biography of Jenny Lind and
with her singing of some, of Jenny
Lind's songs. Miss Ruby Jacobson
played Swedish airs on the piano most
acceptably acd .Otto Benson brought
down the house with his Swedish mon,-
ologue. The evening was concluded
with refreshments served by a re-
freshment committee from the auxil-
lary, Mesdames Laundry, Warren and
Benson.

Park Addition Club.
Mrs. L. E. Tucker assisted by Mrs.

James Tucker, entertained the Park
Addition club in regular session, last
Wednesday afternoon. The topic for
the day was "Patriotism," and Mrs.
Cavin was program leader. Mrs. Tem-
pleton reported on current events, tell-
ing of the text book law recently pass-
ed in Kansas which require.s school
boards to furnish text books to school
children at actual cost. By way of
pleasant variety, IMrs. Cavin arranged
that the program should take the
form of a debate. Mrs. Taylor and
Mrs. Lucas brought forth clever and
convincing arguments maintaining that
the patriotism of ancient times was
of nobler and more effective quality
than the patriotism of modern times.
'Mrs. Vee.der and Mrs. Wright spoke
with equal force and logic, spiced with
humorous side-lights, in behalf of the
patriots of today. Both sides of the
question were presented so convin-
cingly, that the ladies who heard re.-
fused to vote a decision for either one.
Add'tional features of the afternoon
were a guessing contest which took
the form of a pr.sidential puzzle, a
song "Our Flag and Motherland" by
Mesdames (avin, Gray, C'obban and
IMeagher, and lastly delicious refresh-
ments ,served with Washington's birth-
day favors. Twenty-one members
were present with Mrs. It. B. Murray
and Miss Noeth as guests.

Daly Addition Mothers' Club.
About 25 members of the Daly Ad-

dition Mothers' club assembled Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Hoverson. The program hour
was g'ven over to Mrs. J. A. Miles.
who gave the. ladies a delightful an-
alysis and interpretation of William
Vaughan Moody's play, "The Great
Divide." Following this interesting
and instructive talk, there was a so-
cial hlour with refreshments served by
the hostess assisted by Mesdames ('arle
Hale, Roy Graham and L. E. Sargent.
Th next meeting of the club will hbe
on 'lAnnlversary Day," March 7, and
Mrs. Katherine Brady will he hostess
at her home 634 South Second street.

At Rose Acres.
Mrs. Charles Meagher entertained

the ladies of the Park Addition club
and their husbands, Friday evening,
at her charming home, Rose Acres.
There were about 40 ladies and gen-
tlemen to have part in Mrs. Meagher's
hospltality. Games, music and re-
freshments added to the pleasure of
the evening spent together.

At Cards.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Q. Roberts enter-

tained at cards. Thursday evening, at
their country home up the Rattlesnake
valley. Their guests were conveyed
to and from the Roberts home in a

"REALLY DOES" PUI SIOMACiHS IN
ORDER AT ONCE-PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

TIME 'ITI IN JUST FIVE MINUTES THERE WILL BE NO INDIGES-
TION, SOURNESS, HEARTBURN, GAS OR DYSPEPSIA.

Do some foods' you eat hit back-
taste good, but work badly; fermeni
into stubborn lumps and cause B sick
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. o0
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down: Pape'F
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Nc
difference how badly your stomach is
disordered you get happy relief in five
minutes, but what pleases you roos(
is that it strengthens and regulates
your stomach so you can eat your fa-
vorite toods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
iones-they are slow, but not aurs

M'ISS "TINY" PRITCHARD,

Who Figures Pleasingly in Affairs
Musical and Social Among the

Missoula Young People.

great sled, adding the fun of a, sleigh
ride to the other pleasures of the eve-
ning. After a lively game of cards,
there was served a delicious midnight
supper. Those presentswere Mr. and
Mrs. James Boles, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. L. FK Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Haf-
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas, Mr. and Mrs.
Templeton, Mr. and Mrs. Stennett,
Mrs. Cobban and Mrs. Meagher.

To Play "500."
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Lilly had some

of their friends in to play "500,00 Fri-
day evening, at their home on Stoddard
street. Mr. and M'rs. Stevens, M'. and
Mrs.' Borman, ,Mr. and Mrs. Heine, Mr.
and .Mrs. ('rawshaw, Mrs. Heckler, Miss
Freda Heckler and the host and host-
ess made the congenial company about
the card tables and later at supper.

Women's Auxiliary.
The omen's auxiliary to the Orchard

Homes Country Life club met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Hawthorne
school with 19 members present. Roll
call was answered with favorite. quo-
tations; then followed a discussion of
current events. Mrs. DeJarnette added
a good paper to the series that is be-
ing given on "Good Roads," her topic
being material and cost of construction.
She discussed especially the use of
gravel as a road builder. There was
a vocal solo enjoyably rendered by
Mrs. E. W. Krame.r and a travelogue by
Mrs. Taylor. The latte.r told of her
childhood days in Missouri and then
descr:bed the journey overland from
Missouri to Helena, Montana, before
railroads were built into the state.
Indians and their ways wre made
very realistic as Mr'. Taylor told of
her experienrces. At th:, close of the
program, Miss Spurgin and Miss Utley

PIANO RECITAL

LOUISE MACPHERSON

The Wonderful Young American Pian
ist, Elks' Hall Next Thursday

Evening.

Thursday evening, February 27, it
the Elks' hall, a piano recital will be
given by Miss Loulse MacPherson, hei
first appearance In Missoula. N<
young concert pianist in Europe oi
America is more highly reputed foi
beauty of tone, skill in technique, rl,'l:
Imagination, quick feeling and com.
municative force. MIss MacPherson is
a pupil of the illustrious Goldschmidt
of Berlin. Mrs. T. A. Price, who is to
assist Miss MacPherson, is known
throughout Montanna for her beautiful
voice, and her fo'lowing Is large.
Her voice is particularly sweet and
flexible, displaying much emotional
quality..

Diapepsin is quick, positive and puts
your stomach in a healthy condition
so the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as Dia-
pepsin comes in contact with the
-stomach-distress just vanishes-your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel
fine.

Put an end to stomach trouble by
getting a large 50c case of Pape's Dia-
pepain from any•ju store. You re-
alize in five minutes how needless it
is to suffer from indigestion, dyspep-
sia or any stomach disorder.-Adv.

invited the ladies to partake of a
lnnch such as they serve to the chil-
dren every day at noon.. This demon-
stration of the thoughtful provision
for the comfort of children who come
from a distance to school was highly
appreciated by the ladies present.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Spread.
One of the pleasant affairs of the

week at Craig hall was the spread
enjoyed by members of Kappa Kappa
Gamma in the sorority su'te, Wednes-
day afternoon. Those who had part
in the good time were Mesdames
David Mason, Julius Derge, George
Weisel, E. H. Fre.eze; Misses Isabel
Ronan, Eva Coffee, Mary Elrod, Abbie
Lucy, Mildred Ingalls, Gladine L.ewis.
Cecile Johnson, Helen McLeod, Mary
Luden, C'harline Johnson, lillian Scro-
gan, Jeanette Clarke, Huth tcronk.
Frances Birdsall, Irene Murray, Alice
MatheWson, Grace Mathowson, Anabel
Ross and Josephine Polleys.

Westminster Guild.
Misses Sarah Kennett and Pearl Mc-

Dachran entertained the W\estminster
guild, Saturday evening, at the Ken-
nett home on East Pine street. The
program was in charge of Miss 3Bauch
and its topic was "Chinese Women."
The leader introduced the subject with
an interesting talk which was inter-
spersed and followed by short descrip-
tlve and illustrate sketches read by
all present. A social hour and refresh-
ments closed the. meeting. Miss Mabel
IHosking will he hostess for the next
meeting of the guild, Tuesday evening,
March 4.

Y. W. C. A. Conference.
A state conference of the. Young

Women's Christian association will be
one of the important events in Mis-
soula next Friday, Saturday, Sunday
and Monday. Delegates are expected
from all the associations in Montana.
and 

b esides visiting young women and
directors, there will 'be among the
guests, Miss Elizabeth Fox, student
secretary for the Y. 7W. C. A. in the
northwest territory. Since there are
more college associations than city as-
sociations in Montana, the problems
to be considered at the coming confer-
ence w!ll be largely those of students.
Mrs. Walter IHartman of Bozeman will
be the presiding officer. Some of the
interesting addresses of the conference
will be given by Miss Elizabeth Fox
of Seattle, Miss Murphy of Deer Lodge,
M1iss Iockhart of Great Falls, Mrs. C'.
L. F. Kellogg of Missoula, Rev. New-
man H. Burdick of Helena, and Rev.
H. S. Gatley of Missoula. Among the
social functions of the conference there
will be a reception Friday evening at
the. university and a luncheon with
toasts. Saturday noun at the city as-
sociation home.

As You Like it Club.
The annual open meeting of the As

You Like It club hold Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. F. T. Sterl-
ing was a charming success. Members
and guests were alike pleased with
Mrs. G. F. Rleynolds' reading of ('harles
Rann Kennedy's play. "The Terrible
Meek," and also by her interpretation,
in response to a request, of the French
dialect sketch, "Mon Pierre." Musical
nllumlers were a vocal solo, "Autumln
Gale" (Greig) by Mrs. C. \W. Norquist,
and "A Summer Night" (Thomas) )by
Margaret Sutherland Clark. A social
hour and refreshmen.ts closed tile af-
ternoon. The next meeting of the club

;,vill be held Tuesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 26, at the home of Mrs. H1. Ii.
Farnsw\orth, 120 South Fifth street.
west.

In Miss Blake's Honor.
Mrs. Frank Pearson entertained In-

formally at cards Thursday aft.rnoon
In honor of her guest, Miss Elsie Blake
of Sula. The ladies who had the
pleasure of renewing acquaintance
with Miss Blake and partaking of Mrs.
Pearson's hospitality were Mesdames
Guerd Retan, Julius Derge, William
Murphy, Frank Borg, I). J. Ilaviland,
Leon WVest, J. A. \VWells, R. H. Nelson,
Orville England, W. E. Shea, Ablaon
Lucy; Misses Gagnon and Power.

At Luncheon.
Mrs. II. M. F'erguson entertained de-

lightfully at luncheon Thursday in
I compllinent to Mrs. R. D. West of
Basin. Wyo., who is here visiting her
sisters, Mrs. Gantt and Mrs, Farrell.
Besides the guest of honor and the
hostess, there were Mesdames S. J.
i W'lliams, J. 1). Williams, B. F. Stowe,
F. G. Farrell, E. D. Gantt and L. G.
Reed, seated about the table which
was charmingly appointed and grace-
fully decorated with red flowers and
ferns.

At the Lowe Home.
The members of the Whether-Ynu-

Like-It-Or-Not club were cleverly en-
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
Lowe Wednesday evening at their
home on Hill street. Games, music and
supper formed the basis of the good
time. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Harwood, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. L. Buxton, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Caine, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Harrlott, Mr. and M.rs. R. Thomp-
ston; Misses Madeline Buxton and
Madge Rowe and Messrs. O. Buxton,
Clarence Harwoid and Vern Rowe.

Sigma Chi Banquet.
Members of Sigma Chi enjoyed a

banquet at the Elksa' club house Sun-
day evening, the guests of honor be-
Ing new members who were initiated
into the fraternity, Saturday and Sun-
day. Decorations in the fraternity col-
ors of blue and gold, an elaborate
menu and many jolly toasts, made the
affair a happy one. The guests of
honor were Messrs. Gregory Powell,
Colin Clements, Alva Baird, Herbert
Molcholr, Roy E. Thomas, Nell Mc-
Phall, Edwin J. Cummins, Henry W.
Tabor, F. H. Woody, Jr., Harold Lan-
sing, Will Long, Claude Moichoir, C.
Thomas Busha, and Norman Strelt;
while the hosts were Messrs. George
Stone, Dudley Richards, F. H. Whis-
ler. W. H. McLej(, T'. J. Farrell Jr.C. J. Forbls, IFD Wen;er, F, T. Stod-

fy

Laurels for Missoula Girl

M:SS MARGERY MAXWELL.

Aiiot. totteuetme t tine r tilt, l t ' ItI

land, Oregon, of a recitall \which \vill

he given in that cit\ at ithe Atkinson

Memorial church int the evenling if

IFebruary 2S, by Miss Mlaritery Max-
well anud Rev. raunk W. \ m, iliian. Theil
song tnumbers ari toi Ibe old, ii glish,-
Irish and Scotch Iall:its and the utusic
lovers of Portlanld atr looIkinig fir-
ward to the eveninllg ith great plh•as-

dard, Nat ,Little, I. W\\ills, Josteph
Streit, PF. ('. Schench, I. '. l Nelly, I'.
IV. Hunt, Peter I; ,n:mt, P. IL. Dorn-
blaser, A. R. IIoel, M,,rrilt IItsley, Pi.
D)eschanlmps and Paul (.l ervais.

With Mrs. Miles.
Mr. and Mrs. T tar t. ''hThotmpsn.,

Jtudge Sloane, Miss, s Jean i'onte, and
Gizella Schlnssberg atilt llartitlI Suloane
dined with Mrs. M, .:. Mlies Sunda
evening, findinig mrost delightful Mlrs.
Miles' hospittality.

At the Johnston Home.
A. tllanlllny f youtil people, aiil t '

40 in numbetr, enlt to tihe Illlll l
Mr. antd Mrs. \V. lE. Joihnston in italyi

addititon Ttuesda.i eventing fora gotod tiO li-
fashtioned frultl . The aiffair iVats It sir-ii
prise to Mr. ;titl Mrs. Johnstoni , \ to1
nevertheless n tileo their guiests Ii'st
wielrItne Uaih Ifrlitt their hin't itilt'
for an il venill of Ilit, (] cing,;

tuni Is a l 1 s tl~ p l r.

To Meet Mrs. Cumming.
M rs. (lilht.rt Illyfl'on ;isk ,d a f 'ir

ildies to her hi-i o e ,,t n it -tihtu I"'ilth
street west \V'.l Itne,,:dt y ;1tI'tqlernoi o I..
Im1e t Ml's. A. I; I 'll lintllji ", h1' Ir :u d,

t nho hais c';ltt i 'frti i Iti l ;t l v iat wlit- -
her holll inll s lul:l. The :f 'iftiernt i
Wls Su pit thi h 't -full? ith ir l ts a-

HO't]lewt\ov k 1 ; lnlic',. :tld ,.i tt;is
served at ,'ihek. ?lr.. ie t 'fr, I 's
Egl tIs \Ve'crI \it s: t;i nws ('lllllllill!,
Ib iley, (Ca lV . Th'i'sl l ontl. I'eighltie.'
I.infor. , e.id, I'litlilps. I'tillinl s, 'l'hnuis:.
I). J. Il'yfrni nid I'rill\ I tI.k fi on.

For Miss Violette.
M itis Is ltt ;i 'itlhei' \it tin tlh ints:iit-

y surpilrisedl ;it helr hltu, oio l |Wst
'edatr' strleetl -t :1 ntli,+

i.
1,r hf ,']

Try the New Way
of Curing Corns

Easy as One, Two, Three; No Fuss,
No Pain, by Using "GETS-IT."

Just tako ltw' secr lds ti put a lit-
tie "GETS-IT" on that corn. That
'orn is "dine fr" as sure as the, sun
rises. The (rn shrivels upt , van

'When I think of All the Things I
Tried for Corns and Failed, and
'GETS-IT' Got 'em in a Hurry."

ishes. That's thie surprise you get y
using this new-plan corn cure. There's
nothing to stick to the stocking or
sock; your corn pains stop. You're
saved the bother of applying plasters
that make the corn bulge out from
the core. You're saved salves that
eat into the healthy flesh and "pull";
no more fussing with handages. You
don't have' to help by picking and
dragging out your corns, cr cutting
with knives or razors.

"GETS-IT" is safe, painless, stops
pain, never hurts healthy flesh. It isi
guaranteed. Try it on warts, cal-
luses and bunions, too.

"GETS-IT" is sold at all druggists'
at 25 cents a bottle, or sent direct by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

Sold in Missoula by Missoula Drug
Co. an1 George Freisheimor,--Adv, I

atn'. Miss Max\ii' 'i is a Mlssrlht girl,
dil•ightler of .\. II. laixwi'tll of this city.
|)tllill; he'r \h iie. st here ltSt s 1 sllllllll r il

Ilsici; lls (of the •ty ndi he ir vie)i'(
til rd tI he highes'llltit ptiI11 Ssih c n-

IIl•," d;llti nli, H er \'V( 'to is trilll' tlelllilk-
ahle ihi r n lig, t l, i n l ) l- i •sn \ s 'iti.
,lul;lit s•, id•;H l ofH' o" Ihf t lhon illg
iuillcusi n i lt ih c rll i ttl', ". d M11. l i'. ulha

ri;sil'tl hei. ng I hier il ir i'h t;il i A b ;III .-

lif'll t ittll i-g l; lt \' l i \Viss itsellltt I h11 ri
iSint t' ken of the flrien shil of the

tleMrs. Stealisill rised.shlents W•r'
n'1 i t n li ii ia , g. itt -li-f -i'cardsr
i d ll aIdl :+ l•n l Ilisical I' Ip IiI i n.
Those 'prest nt w' i reti : tr 1 l ,s- atil, s i? ll-
g te Mll rin, .\. ,1. Vi ,le lt,, I`, \'iolett ,
,\lbrt 1;Mari, n \, \\ '. . 1':I mIoue, 1" rank

-i'horia lt, I iish lii nell- ; i i ess•i
I i:tlg Ite M ril -ni, .\, J. 'Viohlle, . lberi
,MA rti i ion, W . I'. I. :Ii lliin -i, rliU k Th- irl-
null, I.• \\'els-h ind tnc sep1 ' a nerI ;
A.1isses I)llilt Violetl. tllld .lllruniI
.,.a It' re e.

Mrs. Stears Surprised.
Mr,. T. A. l-,,t rs' \as h p lihtn pily sir-

5I i rtl rl hler hNiti n i hiler-l iiyvi
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Senior Luncheon.
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ill' which will h

,
" a vx'(ill 'loI bhy dirs.

N. I. .\Met'art'ir , ; r aisling by Mrs.
ii i uu ici k, i a il i hi iMrs. It•., ,1 n sullf-

frage, ai ,lchr lssiin of w\ nuoni ' rights
lIb Mi'r. Miles, ti ai rt'iiliiig biy Mlrsi
Krillz',. In oiui ilusii iilll it, will ie
sir"•i' Ii by •'irs. Iliini uiik ai ntl .Mlrs.

Lelta Gamma.
The m l tl landles (I' 1>+'lti atintail

dellghtful ,voniil, at thi- liri, if Mr.
iiand Mrs. .1. iM.IEvans last tiglht. T'hi

sia
l
u

c
ious ruu cleption riooms wer1e de(or- u

ated with eililim.ins of ieorge. W'ash-
ington anid ic'lnilal da• 'si , all In red..
After at Rgame of clrds was\ played, the
guests were sgrved . regulation col-

Order DIRECT from a Factory
that makes a Specialty of

.X PANEL DOORS- InspectedSash,Ooorsand Millwork
mC . $1.40 r:.mr..... d $2.50 up

mtLa. EW. .D $2.75up
OTTAS FRONT WDooS $2.75 up
-plain en ane $2.75 upr
.Ns1De WINDOW TRIM-In sts.O 80opklaao oo. .r ... .80s

mtE DOOR TRIM (•o r s 600

ek rail ...... 1.18
SPRUCE FLOUR BINS-de nt lave a taste
:-'size u ii) (lk. u $1.50
Write for CATALOG Ne. ai

We Sl AMnkeip and S lA IT, FREE. We ise furnish estimates of freight
ptly Anywhere charges. We do nt sel rough lumber and shingles
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MOVING PICTURES
filN GERMANY
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The Brilliant Musical
Event of the Season
ELKS' HALL

Thursday, February 27
8:30 p. m.

Only Recital in Missoula
Louise

MacPherson
America's foremost young
pianist, in a wonderful

program.
Assisting Artist

MRS. T. A. PRICE
Contralto

Tickets, $1.00, now on
sale at Orton Bros.' music
store; also at the door of
the hall the evening of the
concert.

Kimball Concert Grand
piano used.


